Monitoring of monoclonal gammopathies: rational use of densitometry and rate nephelometry.
The follow-up of patients with monoclonal gammopathies at our institution includes serial serum protein electrophoresis (SPE) with densitometry and IgG, IgA, and IgM quantitative immunoglobulin (QIG) determinations by rate nephelometry. This retrospective audit compares monoclonal protein concentration as estimated by SPE versus QIG in 456 serial serum specimens from 105 patients to determine whether any of the tests provide redundant information. A comparison of the methods demonstrated good correlation between SPE (x-axis) and QIG (y-axis) quantitation for each immunoglobulin class: IgG had a slope of 1.45 and an intercept of 1.60 (Sy/x = 7.46, r = 0.96, n = 250); IgA had a slope of 1.30 and an intercept of -1.37 (Sy/x = 6.85, r = 0.96, n = 78); and IgM had a slope of 1.95 and an intercept of 2.06 (Sy/x = 5.16, r = 0.98, n = 128). The data for individual patients showed similar good correlations. Exceptions included IgA peaks "buried" in the beta region of the SPE (resulting in invalid SPE estimates of monoclonal protein concentration), and IgG peaks of less than 10 g/L (when background polyclonal IgG immunoglobulin skews the QIG estimate of monoclonal protein concentration). An algorithm is proposed whereby monoclonal protein concentration is measured by the specific QIG (i.e., IgG, IgA, or IgM) determination for the routine monitoring of patients, except for those with IgG peaks of less than 10 g/L that are followed by SPE.